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SOMrmSET HERALD 

23rd ():t obe r 1984 

p.s. Perrett Esq., 
36 E-lim Court Gardens, 
Crowborough. 
E,lst Sussex, 

Dear N1r Perren, 

Thc Co.!Ic~c of Arms, 

Quecn Viclori:t Slreet, 

London EC4V 4BT . 

Tcl:- 01 '236 3634 

Thank you for yOllr leeter of the 11th of O:tober, I write to report the results 
of the search in our offlclnl records, 

Since 1673 the complete (ext of every gram of arms has been recorded in a consecutive 
series of volumes now numbering 146, each containing between 100 and 200 grams of 
arms. This series commences with volume 3, In volumes 1 and 2 collectIons were 
made of all complete texts tl1m could be founel dating from before 1673. In all other 
C<lses for grflntS of arm~; mnde before 1673 n~I!(ll1ce Is pl;)cc:d on thc nOtcbook~ of the 
Killgs of Arms flild !!cralt.!s which forrn pnrt o( ollr official rccords (or this ,perirxl. 
The various CO..1tS axe, I think. best distinguished oy numbers and Jrc as follows: 

No.!. The 1-IGrleian Society Grantees of Arms, volume 66 published in 
1915, on p.:1,gc 197 list:. .1 George Perrott as n grantee, lIe is also Ustcd in Grams 
and CenificJtcs of J\rms ed ited by A. J. Jewers, page 213, reprintcd from The 
Genealogist. These two sources list references to the grant outside the College. 
An almost complete text of the grant is recorded here in a manuscript entitled 
Vincent volume 162 on page 143. It Is as follows (the "Spelling is mooernised as nn 
exact transcripc would take much longer and there is limited time available). 
"To all <lnd singular ns well nobles nnd gentlemen as others to whom these presentfl 
shall come to bc seen he:lrd read or undcrstocd ,1 Sir Gilben Dethick Knight ali<ls 
Gareer PrIncipal King of Arms send greeting [n our Lord Ged everlasting fOrosmuch 
as anciently from the beginning of the valiant and vlnuous arts of excellent ~rsons 
have been recommended to the woikl nr.d posteriey with suoory monuments tlOO 
l'~membr<lnces of their good deserts nmong:.t the which the chief and most w;uat h<'lth 
been the bearing of signs in shields called nrms being none other thnn demonstrations 
and tokens of prowess and valour dlversely distributed according [0 the qu,ditles nnc.l 
deserts of the persons merltlng}.he~e to the intent that such as by their virtues 
do add and show forth to the Cld~ of the commonwenlth etcetera amongst the 
which number George Perrot is lawfully Glescended of Owen Perrot being the third 
brother of the house of Perrot in Pembrokcsldrc: (lJld thM the said George Perru. h.1d 
isslle by his wife Isabell L.ingdall of l....angdnll Holl 1n Yorkshire John PerrOl: f>omC![irncs 
of the Crty of London nnd Robert Perre( now of the City of Oxford which Robert had 
isslle Clement Symond, John aoo Leonard Perroe the which Robert nct only by mine 
Own knowledge in mine office bue also by the laudable report of Sir John PerreA Knight 
thac he Is descended as Is aforesaid is one of the bearers of the tokeng of honour to 

wit etcetera llri! that the same arms of long time noe being borne being almost gone 
OUt of use the said Robert Perrot h3.th required me the said King of Arms through 
Confirmation under my hand and seal to ratify and confirm his said ancient arms and 
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crest untO him lind his posterity (01" evcr In consldcr.1cloll wherc()f ilnd for 11 funher 
etcetera these llrms and crest foll()wlng viz Gules tlu'ce pears gold 011 U chief Aq~ent 
a dem! lion rampant Sable and for <l crest on il wrenth Argent 300 Gules II p..'lrrct 
proper armed Gules holding in the right paw a pear gold mantled Gules doubled Argent 
as more plainly appeareth depicted in the margin which arms and crest and every part 
nnd parcel thereof etcetera d:ued the 4 of January in the third year of the reign of 
King Edward the Sixth by [he Grace of Goo etcetera ". Where the word etcetera has 
been placed In the text this is how it occurs In the copy here and probably relates to 
[he recitation of staOOard words. The p.11nting shows a mullet Gules in dexter chief 
in the arms as a cadency mark for a third son or house, and chere is a mullet on the 
breast of the parrot [rlcked Or. The immediate conclusion from this text is that it 
is a confirmat Ion of both arms aOO a crest arrl that it was made to George Perrott's 
son nobert lind nex to George Perron himself :15 suggested in tile primed sources 
which I11so state tl\<lt the [lrms were confirmed :md n crcst wanted. Therc is ~I briefcr 
record of t~ gram In College oC Arms Dethick's Gifts 31. This s{~tes These arms 
and crest were con!lrmed to George Perr~. The evidence of the [ext suggests (h~t 
this IS!l misinterpretation. The grant is also recorded under the reference N.G.30. 

( . 
There nre several pedigrees of the family recorded in [he HerJlds' Visitations. There 
,He three copies of the 1574 VIslt~Hlon of Oxfordshlre: these are numbered G3/35b and 
59, G14/179 aoo Fl/I02. I enclose a phexocopy of the Harleian Society primed verSion 
of this Visit!ltion. G3/35b shows the pedIgree as on pages 128 and 129 taking the 
descent through Leonard Perrott and nct showing Simon Perrott's issue which ap~ar 
on C3/59. On G3/~~b the arms are tricked with arms and crest alone as blazoned in 
the enclosed photOC6py. There is also a trick of the a.rms impaling a coat of eight 
quarters as blazoned on page 130 though (he 2nd quarter is shown as Gules on a chevron 
cotlsed Argent three lions rampant Gules, and the 6th quarter as Gules on a fess Or 
between three birds Argent three !leur de lis Azure, and the Perrott arms are charged 
with a mullet thereon a crescent signifying the second son of a third son. The pedigree 
in G.14 on (olio 179 is the same £IS In G3 on (olio 35b but no nrmori.ll bc.1rings £Ire 
shown. " 

At the Visitation o( 1634 (College of Arms MS C29/55) the two pedigrees which nppear 
in the li.lrlelan Society primed version of the 1634 and 1669 Visitations on p<lges 
244 an:! 245 as enclosed are shown as one. Elizabeth, wife of lUchard nolX:rcs, ~nd 
her braher Richard are shown as children of Clement Perrott and grandchildren of 
Leonard Perrott. The arms and crests are shown with a c.ldency mark of a crescent 
on 11 mullet. The pedigree is sIgned Edw.lrde Parrott (This is Edw:ud P.lrrott or Perrott 

who m!lrried ElIznbcch Stonehouse). 111 [~ 1669 ViSItation (025,2, 41b) no 
IIrm9 Ol" crest nre shown. noben PerrO( «(he spelling lIGcll in thl~ Visit;Jtion) wh() waH 

ngcd 10 in 163·j is flhoWIl as nll11"l"icd to Susnnll:l dnughlcr of Tholll:ts COIlI1II1~S!Jy of 
Nonh Mimms, HenCOl-dshlre with issue Edward son and hell', ngcd 22 In 1675 (sic..:) 
wlth!l secooo son Robert, third son Chnrles and daughters Martha, Sus:lIlna and Anne. 
The pedigree is Signed Robert Perrocc. 

A turther pedigree was recorded Dt the Heralds' Visitation of London in 1687 (K9/307). 
Robert Perrot of NortOleigh is then stated to be aged 63 and married with issue, though 
In this Visitation they are not named. His brexher Charles is described as Fellow of 
Oriel College, died unm~rrled: the third br<xher Edward, a merchant, died unmarried 
in PonugCll; the fourth brother William, a draper, died unmarried, as did Simon a 
grocer shown as (I(th bnxhcr, al'~1 the sixth brexher John Pen-ex, citizen nnd fishmonger 
f1gcd 50 in 1687 llOO m~rricd to Anne d3ughter of john Dcvcll of Eynsh.lm living without 
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issue who signed (he pedigree John Perroct. The four sister,s El1z.:lbeth, Anne, Mary 
and Ursula llre shown. 

No.2. A conflrmation was made of the arms and crest to an<xheli member 
of the family in much the same circumstances a's the mid 16th century confIrmation 
to Robert Perr<x. ThIs is recorded urder [he reference MG 2/93 and was to James 
Perrott of Amersham in December 1664 (the exact date Is not gIven) by Sir Edward 
Bysshe, Clarenceux King of Arms. The text of what appenrs to be a memorial 
requestIng D. confirmation or grant of the arms is preserved, James Perrott was the 
man of the name who married Anne Dale, being shown on the pedigree enclosed by 
you as n grandson of Leonard Perrett. The text of [he petition 1s "I James Perroc.t 
of Northleigh and Faw}er in the Coumy of Oxon gent descended from the 4th house of 
the Perrotts of PembrokeshIre as was dellvered by the testimony of several of my 
ancestors but by the length of time the numerousness of the families with the distract
ions of the late times have made them and me uncapable of preserving so exact an 
account of the descent and pedigree as is requislte Yet upon the confidence of my 
predecessors reports have always made use of the arms pertaining to the family afore
said and being employed In several publIc offices. : since His Mnjesty's restorntion do 
desIre the same coat of arms may be confirmed to me and my posterity': llencath this 
is the blnzon "The bearing Is Gules three pears Or on a chief Argent 0 dem! lion 
rnmp.:1nt Sable armed of the Cield and for the crCf>t a parrelt proper holdIng in [~ right 
foot a peare Or", There is a brIef pedigree rec.orded commencing with James Perrott 
and his wife Anne Dale and showing their three sons. The lack of anent ion paid to 
spelling is shown by the fact that the first son is called William Perrott, barrister at 
law; the secorrl son James Perot, of the Middle Temple; and the third son Charles 
Perre(, batchor (sic) at law. There is a much briefer record of this grant in anOther 
pre 1673 notebook entitled Bysshe's Grants on foUo 6 which makes the pears Argent 
racher than Or. I favour the blazon which accompanies the text of the memorial though 
a pedigree recorded at the 1669 Visitation of Buckinghamshlre (025.1,33) gives the 
pears as Argent and is signed James Perroct which would be a gocrl reason (or favouring 
the Argent varimlon. The parret Is given a plain silver collar In I3ysshc's Grams 6, 
[\s It is in MG 293, tbough In the latter It Is not blazoned as being collared. Jnme~ 
Perrptt's filchcr Is stated to have been Robert Perrott of Ingram, Bucklnghamshirc 
and hIs mother Elizabeth Rawlins of Warwickshire, This disagrees with the primed 
pedigree supplled by you whlch makes hIs father Richard and his mother Winifred 
Luxford. The mnrriage of James's son James ,to Anne Dilutrey of Petworth Is shown. 

No.3. On the 18th of September 1911 (Grants 80/292) Sir Herbert Charles 
Perrott of onslow Gardens, Kensington, eldest son of Sir Edward George Lambert 
Perrott had a grant of Gules three pears Or issuarx from a chief Argent a demi lion 
sable between two roses Gules wIth a crest of On a wreath of the colours Or and Gules 
upon il mount a parre( Vert holding In the dexter claw a pear Slipped and lcaved Or. 
I enclose the pedigree of this family from Burke's Peerage 1921. The text of thc potent 
states "Thnt being desirous of having the, nrms hitherto used by his family viz. three 
pears on a chicf a deml lion issuant with a crest of A parre( holding il pear duly 
reglstcrcd as of right belongIng to them he therefore requested the favour of the Earl 
MarShal's Wa·rrant for our confirming the saId armorial ensigns with such differences 
as might be fouoo co be necessary to be borne ond used by him ilrtl his descendants ". 
ThIs means th.:lt the family of baronets used these arms though I do not consider that 
it w~s on the basis of nny descent. The family Is described In detail in the Complete 
Baronerage by G.E.C., volume 5 pages 33 to 38. A Royal Warrant was obtained 
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dated the 3.rd of January 1767 registered here uooer the reference I volume 32 page 
58, to confirm a supposed baronetcy wIth precedence of [he 1st of july 1716. Sir 
RIchard Perrott who obtained the Royal Warrant was described by J. G. Nichols as One 
of the most, daring pretenders to title and pedigree in the last (L e. 18th) century. A 
pedigree of this family is registered here uooer the reference Surrey 6 P.1ge 203. It 
is headed by Sir Richard Perrott who obcn~ned the 1767 Warrant. 

No.4. An apparently unrelated family of Perrott recorded arms and a 
pedigree at the Heralds· Visitation of Lo~on in 1633/4 (C24/323). I enclose a photo
copy of a printed version of the pedigree which agrees with the original. The arms 
claimed are those confirmed to the Northleigh family and which are attributed to the 
Pemhrokeshire family. The crescent is a cadency mark and the immediate conclUSion 
is that this claim should not have been all.owed without further evidence showing the 
descent. The pedigree Is continued at the Heralds' Vl.sitation of Herefordshlre in 
1683 (K6/36) where Richard Perrots's son Robert is shown with a wife Fortune Tomkins, 
as on your printed enclosure, and sons Sir Herbert Perrott who died on the 1st of 
August 1683 aged 67. with twO younger brothers james and FrLlncls who both died 
unmarried. Sir Herbert Perrott's son by hig first marrIage. Herbert Perrott, died 
at Loroon In about 1677 aged 34 having had issue a daughter who died an infant. Sir 
Herbert·s daughter Hester is described as daughter and sole heir and was aged 14 in 
1683. 

No.5. There is a funeral certificate for Roger Perot of London, gentleman, 
who married Elizabeth daughter of john Brand of St. Martyr's In London and by her had 
Issue living at his death three sons and one daughter namely Nathaniel aged about 13; 
john and Simon aged about 12. am Anne aged about 7. He died' Ut his house on Tuesday 
the 27th of M:l.rch 1599. The funeral certificate is recorded urder the reference Il6/415 
and shows arms but no crest of Gules three pears Or on a chief Argent a dem[ lion 
rampant Sable. This family subsequently recorded a pedigree at the 1633/4 Visitation 
of London (C24. 24) though their right to the arms was respited indicae ing that they 
should not have been allowed to use them in 1599. 

No.6. There Is a funeral cenlflcate for Sir James Perrott recorded under 
th~ reference L24/102. He died on the 4th of February 1636 ~nd was interred at St. 
Mary's In the town and county of Haverfordwest. He is described as the natural son 
of Sir John Perrott, Knight. sometime Lord Deputy of the Kingdom of Ireland. He 
married Mary. daughter of Roben Ashfleld at Eisham, Buckinghamshire, and died 
without Issue. There is a pen and ink sketch of .the arms without: any tinctures 
indicated showing three pears arri on a chief a demi lion rampant with overall a baton 
sinister lIS a mark of Hlegiclm3cy. Sir John Perrott nnd his father Sir Thom:1s Perr()[t 
do occur on a pedigree registered in 1743 by thc Pryce family of Gogenh3n urx..ler the 
reference 3DI4/239. 

No.7. At the Iler,1Id1>' Visitation o( Wnle~) In 15JO (\111/210) there Is a trick, 
that Is n pcn ,It'd Ink Sketch with the colours i1 ___ 1Icatc(~ of EnL\llIc 011 a bend Gulc$ three 
c scn.llops wit h the n:1Il\C Pn r rott wr itte n ncxt to it. T his CO-it is not attr luutcd to tll€ 
Pcmbrokeshlrc f:lmlly, rcccllt pedigrecs of which nppear In Peter C. l.lnnHlln's Wehdl 
Genealogies; 1400-1500. published at Abcrystwyth in 1983. pages 1135 to 1137. At 
the Heralds' Visitation of Lorrion of 1634 (C24/29) a pedigree was recorded by Abrah3 J11 

Perrott. There is a note that the arms were recited though there is no iooicarion of 
what coat was cla imed. ·1 enclose a photocopy of the ped igree :l nnotated to agree with 

the original •• •• 
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1 on the same printed page llS the pedigree of Perrott of Monon. Twelve 
r on the lOch of September 1646 Abraham Perrott, des(;ribcd .::IS out of Nortll 

bad a grant by William Hiley. Norroy, of Ermine on a bend sinister Gules lhrc<..: 
Or with n crest of A parroc Yen beaked and legged Sable resting ils right 

an escnUop Or. The problem with this grant Is thot it was mn<.!e under 
and nIl such grants mode by the Kings of Arms who supported parli:lmelll 

appointed by Parliament were dccl'l(cd void Oil the Jk~;lOr:lr inll. Tile f:llllliy 
the lll"ms at tile Ilerlllds' Visitmion of London in IM7 (K<)/2(17). The fX-,di~'.n..:(: 

<-. ..... 11., ... shows t I\.:l[ the gra mee Abrn hn m Pe r ra. [ died in LI bOlH 1 662 tl ged 7-1. II is I hi nl 
1 hn1'dled on the 22nd of September 1658, aged 33, leaving by Ilis wife: S;II";JjI 

only child Abrahn m who was aged 29 on the 17th of June 1687 and lInmLl rr ieLl. 
m's fifth son, UlOce!oc Perroct, weigher and teller in The Mint in the Towcr ot 
died In 1686 aged about -19 without issue. Sarah PerrOlt, widow, claimeJ lite 

in the 1646 grant and signed the pedigree at the College of Arms on Wednesday 
of August 1687. it is nex clear whether tbe claim was allowed but there is no 

why it should have been, though two years later Henry St.George, Clarenceux 
of Arms, compared rhe College record of the gront in MGS on page 286 with [I~ 

1 patent nnd mnde a note in MG 5 to (his cffect on tbe 1 C)t h of June 168<). 

No.8. On [he 6th of June 1946 (Grams 109/64) the following armorial bearings 
granted [0 Herbert Edwin Parrntt of Clos du Perroux, Mont Cochon, Jersey, some
engineer on the serv Ice of the Tr~vancore State Government. J. p, a 00 a Spec inl 

(or that State, son of WilHam Parratt of Dulwich in the Metropolitan 
of Cnmberwell, nnd [0 the descendants of his said facher. Arms, Ermine ()Il 

Gules three pears slipped and leaved Or a chief Argent rhereon a demi lion 
..... \;1,(1'"- erased Sable: crest, a parra Vert collared Or resting the dexter claw on a 

Slipped and leaved proper. A pedigree is recorded under the ·reference Surrey 17, 
h commences with the gramee's grandfather William rarratt of London who 

on the 16th of J<l.J1Unry 1815 in Clerkcnwell. 

No.9. On the 25th of May 1976 (Granrs 138/320) the following armorial 
were granted to Anthony James Perrett of Shouldhanl Street, WeStminsler. 

IJIllSte:r at Law. Arms, Quarterly per tess enarched and Indented and per p;ilc.: W;Jvy 
quarter Gules the 2nd and 3rd fJuarters Or [he 4th quarter Ven in chief lwei 

r..'~"i:I respeC[c1nt and in base two pears counterchungcd: crcst, a pear Vert l)(;lW~~1l 
of barley erect Or. 

No. 10. A grant of arms made in 1983 recorded hCre uooer the refcrcl)(;c 
T46/47 (the office copy [s n<x availnble a[ prescnt so I cannct give an exact U:H~) 

to John Perrett of Lichfield, Staffordshire, sometime one of Her Majesty's C irl:u it 
• The armorial bearings gr::!ntcd were llrmS, Per (ess Ermines nnLi Ermine n 

in btlse Sable and In chief Argent interlaced with two chevronncls In lJa~c 
chief between two roses Argent barbed and 6eeded proper two leopard::;' fa<.;(;s 

de lis Argent With a crest, Upon a helm with a wreot.h Argent and S.'1hle .:I 

Argent beaked and legged Or supporting with tbe dextcr talon a ra~gcd 5[;1 ff 
Soble. 

~o. 11. In a pedigree of Savage recorded in about 1797 regi!>tercLl umkr lill: 
8014/10 Ellzai)£rh, daughter of William 13yrch of Leacroft. St<l[fon.lshirc, 

as married to John Perroct of rhe Inner Temple with issue George llOO Eliz<.Jl>cth 
ng Infullts, Mary wife of lame!;! BOSqllCt of London, <.:Jcrk. and Tllorn<J1i h.:1'1 L(l 

Ilant in the Oxford Militin i.lgcd 26 in 17')7. 
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No. 12. I n .a ped Igrcc l"cconled on the 25th of February 1 R05 u ntlcl" [he 
refercnce Baronets 2/562 of the family of Burroughs, b:n"onets~ there nrc thl"Ce genera
tions of PllrrOC[ commencing with Humphrey Parrott and hIs wife Elizabeth daughter and 
co- hefr of Brockhill Taylor, parents of Brockhlll Parroct whose daughter Letitia married 
WilHam Newburgh and had a daughter Letitia who married William Burroughs, created 
Baronet in 1804. 

No. 13. With regard to the coat of arms you sem,}here has noc been the time 
~lVai1able to undenake detailed research as regards this butZappears to be a COOt of 
nrms attributed In printed sources to a family of Wickham. However, in a pedigree 
recorded here under the reference Norfolk. 2/46 aoo 120 William Perrott who married 
Alice Champneis, daughter of William Champneis by his wife Agnes sister of William 
of Wickham, had a son Sir Thomas Perrot, alias Wickham, Knight living fn 1433 who 
by his wife Elizabeth, daughter and co- heir of William WlllIcotes h:ld a son Williilm 
WickhAm aged 20 In 1442. 

The College's records are nO[ lryjexed before 1530 so that this report does n<x cover 
any entries of the arms in medieval rolls of arms, the beSt catalogue of which was 
published in 1950 by the Society of Antiquaries as Aspllogill 1. Work could be done in 
these sources. Similarly no research has been done in the records of the former 
Ulster Ofrlce of Arms which had jurisdiction over the whole of Ireland. Photopgraphs 
of these records are kept here though the originals are in Dublin. 

ror the College to recognise the right: of someone to a particul~r Co.1t of ilrms evIdence 
needs to be provIded in the form of certificates of birth, marringe <lnd denth, and 
CDl"Her copies of wills, parish register extracts, etc., to prove descent in an unbroken 
male Hne from someone registered here as entitled to arms. One officer is responsIble 
for drafting a ped Igree in the form required by the College and this is handed In <It 
one of the month.ly meetings of the Cha~er of [he College when two ochel" officers, 
namely one herald and one pursuivant, nre appointed examiners of the pcdigl"Ce. If 
the examiners are satisfied with the descenc ie is then ordered ro be regiS[Cl"ed in the 
College records and forms further addition to the oWclal recordS. A fee is charged 
by tbe scriveners depe,nding ori the number of generations [0 be recorded and there 
ilre funher fees for drafting and examin~tion of the pedigt"ee. 

If you would like me [0 undert:lkc nny further work 1 should he plc;\ticd [0 UO so. 

Yours sincerely, 

T~. 

Somerset Herald 
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